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ABSTRACT
The operation of a magnetic amplifier with capacitive loading is
analytically and experimentally examined. The difference equation is
used for analytical work and several essential approximations are made.
The steady state load current equation is derived as a function of con-
trol voltage, which is in fair agreement with the experimental results.
The maximum applicable voltage with capacitive loading is discussed
and its equations are derived. The transient behaviour is found very
>
complex, which is observed qualitatively.
Some peculiar phenomena are observed and their relations with cir-
cuit parameters are discussed. It is, however, felt that further in-
vestigation must be done to clarify some of the phenomena.
The writer wishes to express his appreciation for the assistance
and encouragement given by Professor Charles H. Rothauge, without which
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TABLE OF SYMBOLS AND ABBREVIATIONS
B Maximum flux density (saturated)
s
e Induced emf of core 1
o. Induced emf of core 2
E The magnitude of control voltage
E. Forward constant voltage drop of a rectifier
E Gate voltage, source voltage minus E f
E The magnitude of square wave source voltage or the peak
s
value of sinusoidal source voltage.
E rms value of sinusoidal source voltage
sr °
E * Saturation voltage
H Dynamic magnetizing force
m
H 1





I Half cycle average load current
MS
N Turns ration, N N /N
g c
N Number of turns of control winding
N Number of turns of gate winding
9 Phase angle, ^P ^ 4o/tCH 1
OOf<?!-










T Period of the source voltage
°?" Time constant of gate circuit,
"f= RC

t Time at which the core saturates
s
Voltage drop across the capacitor
I fflffP . fl) a
T
2it
(jQ Angular velocity of the source voltage, Ctf
—
* Subscript n, n + 1 Represent n, n + 1 half cycle
* Subscript A, B, C, Represent Mode A, B, C,




The magnetic amplifier has been used successfully with resistive and
inductive loading, and recently their usage has been extended to loads
which should be described in terms of capacitance and resistance L^J •
Even though there have been many analyses of magnetic amplifiers, few
papers have dealt with capacitive loading. One recently published paper
by Dr. Bourne and Dr. Salihi has extensively analysed the series connected
saturable reactor with capacitive loading |_1J • The operation of the mag-
netic amplifier is quite different from that of a series saturable reactor.
This work examines analytically and experimentally the operation of a
doubler type magnetic amplifier with capacitive loading.
The difference equation has been effectively used to anlayse a magnetic
amplifier with resistive loading (_6j • The san,e technique is adapted for
use in this work. Although the difference equation is interpreted in terms
of a transfer of the Z t rans format ion
s
an approximation to a differential
equation may be used for slower response time.
Capacitive loading further complicates the already non-linear magnetic
amplifier, so that approximation is inevitable if the operation is to be
analysed. The experimental results, however,, justify the approximation.
For the same reason, rectangular wave source voltage is applied, but
the steady state characteristic with sinusoidal source voltage is also
derived, showing the complexity of the equation.

2. The Circuit
The magnetic amplifier circuit that is analysed in the paper is the
A-C douhler circuit of Fig. 1. This amplifier consists of two identi-
cal cores wound with identical gate windings and control windings.
The source voltage is a square wave voltage of which the internal
impedance is negligible. The resistance of the gate winding is R in
8
which the forward resistance of the rectifier can be included. R is
the load resistance and R is the total resistance of control circuit
c
including the resistances of two control windings.
The experimental circuit is slightly modified to enable the measure-
ment of load current as shown in Fig. 2.
The sum of R. and R2 is equal to R of Fig. 1, and R is the
resistance of ammeter.
The cores used in this experiment are a matched pair of 50106 (HYMU80,
Magnetic INC Products) having gate windings of 1000 turns; each control






















Fig, 2 AG Doubler Circuit (Experimental)

3. Assumptions
It Is well known that the magnetization characteristic of the
magnetic core is non- linear. Many approaches have been made to approxi-
mate this non-linearity and recently several complex expressions have been
reported, but these failed to give accurate predictions of the operation
characteristic of the magnetic amplifier jJ+J .
Furthermore
>
application of those analytical expressions of magnetiza-
tion characteristic in this analysis would result in such a complicated
equation that it might not be solvable. Therefore, a dynamic magneti-
zation characteristic of Fig. 3 is assumed for this analysis. B is flux
density and H represents apparent magnetizing force which includes all
magnetizing forces required to overcome eddy current effects as well as
d-c coercive force of the core itself, and therefore H is a function of
m
the magnitude and frequency of voltage applied. It is also assumed that
when flux density of a core, is changing due to the control voltage alone,
the magnetizing current is negligible and no leakage flux exists between
windings after saturation. The characteristic of the rectifier is assumec
as shown in Fig. 4. Forward resistance, R is linear and backward re-
sistance is assumed to be infinite within the operation voltage of this
amplifier. E
f
represents the forward constant voltage drop. As a re-
sult the equivalent circuit of the rectifier will be R
f
in series with
E which opposes source voltage in one direction and an open circuit in
the backward direction.
All other circuit components are ideal 9 namely the winding capacitance
of the reactor, the capacitance of rectifier, and the leakage resistance
of the capacitor are negligible.

For the simplicity of the analysis a rectangular voltage source and









e = - E
c c
The sign of the control voltage with respect to the circuit diagram is













Fig^4- Characteristic Curve of a Silicon Rectifier

4. Modes of Operations
In analysing a non-linear circuit, one of the effective ways is to
divide it into regions in which the behavior is linearized. This method
is very adequate for this analysis since it is assumed that magnetization
characteristics of the cores are rectangular in shape. There are six
possible modes, of which two are undesirable, depending on the state of
each core. The appropriate equations are developed for each mode and
boundary condition are matched to get the solution.
For convenience, magnetizing force is referred to the gate circuit
H I
as magnetizing current, I . I ——
—
00 m m N
g
Also, R denotes total resistance of gate circuit in series, namely
R = R + R^ . And the gate voltage, e is defined as equivalent
voltage applied to the gate circuit, that is e * e e,..r
g s f
The subscripts A, B
s
C, D, and E are used to assign the functions to
corresponding modes, e. g. i denotes i in mode A etc.
Mode A
. Assume that at t = O s core 1 is at some intermediate flux
level and core 2 is at saturation. As soon as the positive voltage with
respect to the polarity marking of Fig. 1 is applied 9 core 2 starts to
reset and core 1 to gate. The equivalent circuit diagram is shown in
Fig. 5a. The following equations may be obtained by applying Kirchhoffs 9
law and assuming equality of ampere-turnsi
'Cl- N — xrn for Core 1 gating
|\J
-Lm
» for Core 2 resetting

where e. and e 9 are induced emfs of core 1 and 2 respectively and re-
ferred to the gate winding. From these equations,, e_, e s and i in
this mode are derived,
e,A = e3 + Va
- pimRo -^-imt5A ( 2 )
^A=e,A-Nec-N*RcIm O)
LLA=5Im, <4>
Mode B At t = t ., core 1 is saturated. Since the saturation region
sA
of the magnetization characteristic of the core is assumed to be horizontal,
there is no flux linkage between the two windings of core 1 in this mode.
The equivalent circuit diagram is shown in Fig. 5b and the following equa-
tions are obtained with the assumption that average magnetizing current in




This mode ends at the end of the half cycle, t s — „
Mode C In this mode, core 2 saturates negatively followed by the satura-
tion of core 1. Since the controllable range of values of load current is
decreased under these conditions, operation of the magnetic amplifier in
this mode is not desirable. In case of resistive loading, the operation
in this mode can be avoided very easily,, but additional criteria is needed
with capacitive loading which will be discussed in a later section. The
equivalent circuit diagram is shown in Fig. 5c. Leakage flux between the
two winding can not be neglected in this mode with practical cores. It
should be pointed out that if this mode occurs
s




Mode D At t = t, the polarity of e will change to negative and
C
core 1 starts to reset and core 2 to gate. The equivalent circuit dia-
gram is shown in Fig. 5d„
Applying KirchhofPs law and assuming equality of ampere turns, the





Mode E At t = -r + t Sjj , core 2 is saturated. The equivalent circuit
diagram is shown in Fig. 5e. The following equations are obtained:
^ = XLRo4V/p-f^/>LLclt (9)
e, = Ne c do)
This mode ends at the end of one cycle,, t - T.
Mode F Core 1 may saturate negative followed by the saturation of core 2 9
the same consideration must be made as for mode C.
With the substitution of the values of e and e in the equation^
it is seen that the equations for core 1 in Mode A and B are the same as
the corresponding equations for core 2 in Mode D and E„ except for the sign,
The relation between VA r> V , V s and V can be easily obtained by





A basic equation for magnetic amplifier is one describing the fact
that the flux change during the resetting half cycle must be equal to
the flux change of the same core during the next gating half cycle; it is
true for transient as well as for steady state condition. The flux change
may be expressed in terms of the volt-time intregrals and the following
equation is obtained:
eM dt+ eaBdt»- e2D dt. < 12 >
It is well known that the magnetic amplifier is a half-cycle average re-
sponse circuit and the control voltage of a half cycle has nothing to do
with the output of the same half cycle. Therefore s the operation can be
described by average values and in the form of a difference equation. Using
the subscripts n, n + 1 to assign the functions or values to correspond-
ing n, n + 1 half cycles of the source voltage and substituting the values
of e , e , the following difference equations are obtained:
From equations 12, 3, 6j, and 7
,
[Es + Vn- ZImRo - -rImts3tsn+[NEcn^-N2RcImt7j
= [E3 +Vn+l-2ImKG -
-r^tsnul (13)
From equation 5, the instantaneous value of i in that mode is obtained
'lb—3 r; € *
where <*j- —
— RoC.
And average value of the load current is
Itn=-r[ [
Sn
>UA dt + f >LLBcH:]
=TI^tsn-Tc [E3+^-^Imtsoj[!-e T j (14)
likewise /_, _, .
Iuw=4=l«<*m+TC[Ej+VM.-§Imm[-6 T '] (15)


























































Fig. 5 Equivalent Circuit Diagram in Each Mode
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By substituting t and V in either equation 14 or 15, the load
current in the steady state can be obtained in terms of E and E
g c
lL=5.(4pE9 - <3SI m )-bvr1K[^:(|-S)]
,
4Ec L
The second term of the above equation adds to the complexity of the equa-




| -f- (^ *rT can be very adequately approximated by its maximum value
two. With this approximation, the load current is finally obtained,
IL K^E3"^I^)Wl[^(l-S)]+2Slm. < 17 >
This steady state transfer equation is only good in the controllable re-
gion — S < 1 . Beyond this region^ there is little effect of
the capacitor loading and the characteristic becomes almost identical to
the characteristic under resistive loads e
The dynamic magnetizing current,, I , is very important parameter in
m
the above equation, yet it is a function of frequency and the magnitude
of applied voltage as pointed out previously.
Manufacturer's data under normal voltage may be used as a first approxi-
mation, but better results may be obtained by using the measured I under
the same voltage as E .
O
Even though it is very complicated,, the equation describing load cur-
rent in the steady state may be derived with a sinusoidal source voltage.
In contrast to the case of resistive loading, the modes of operations with
sinusoisal source voltage are identical to the corresponding modes with
square wave source voltage. As soon as the source voltage swings to posi-
tive, mode A starts, due to the voltage across the capacitor which over-
comes the forward voltage of rectifier and the IR drop in most cases.
14

The gate voltage is defined as follows in this cases
£o = Es Avru a; t - Ef- ^ cot < IT
= Es -Avk, u>t + E£ TJ"£.6ut £. 2TT.






where q =^ _J_
%
And, the average value of the load current is obtained^
where
Es AMi u>tsn




The voltage across the capacitor and the saturation time in the steady
state are the same as those with a rectangular wave source voltage.
By substituting these s the equation of the load current in the steady state
is obtained;
IL= ^i,Cs)Wi[^» -s)] 4- 43^5—^^+2SIm. (18)
^"T
where £(n= CES XU^CirJ) - S I»T - CEf- , pA ,. ,4vn(TTS + 4)
t(3)
The last term is obtained with the same assumption that is applied to the
last term of the load current equation with a rectangular wave source vol-
tage. Also, the applicable region is the same
s Q £ S < J_
15

Equation 18 clearly shows the complexity of the analysis when sinu-
soidal source voltage is applied to this circuit.
In deriving the steady state transfer function 9 it is assumed that
the circuit is operating only in modes,, A, B D and E.
With resistive loading, saturation of both cores can be easily avoid-
ed by not applying a source voltage of more than a certain value. This
maximum applicable source voltage is called saturation voltage or critical
voltage and defined as:
Es = 4-£ Afe (3$ N<j for square wave source voltage.
b s =• 4rf4" \- Afe 6s Nj3 ^or s inusoi^a l source voltage.
Indeed, this voltage is the optimum source voltage for resistive loading
since maximum power and voltage gain can be obtained.
However, not only the source voltage but also the voltage across the
capacitor must be taken into aecount in the case of capacitive loading, be-
cause the voltage across the capacitor contributes along with source volt-
age in saturating and resetting the cores.
The aiost pessimistic approach to this would be to limit the source
voltage to values such that the sum of the source voltage and the voltage
across the capacitor at no control voltage would ever exceed E *.
Es*= Eg + V = E 3 [ ! +Wl ff\
However, the cores are almost always positively saturated at no control volt-
age. In other words, mode A 9 in which the voltage across the capacitor
contributes to the reset of the cores 9 very seldom exists at no control volt-
age.
If the following inequality is satisfied;, the core will not switch from









Neglecting the effect of magnetizing current and approximating E by E
,
g s
EJ*>Es [l+t^\^(i-s)]j]s m (19)
If the maximum value of the right side of the above equation with
T
fixed 7"=- does not exceed E *, the inequality will hold for the entire
controllable region, Q< S <• i .
To solve for the maximum value 9 the right side is differentiated with
respect to S and the differential is equated to zero. As a result, the
following equation is obtained:
The S satisfying this equation may be obtained for a given ^ , and
substituting that S in the inequality 19, the critical ratio of E */E
s s
may be obtained.
Inspecting the equation^ it is evident that no solution exists if
T is less than one, because maximum S is only one. In this case the
4T
maximum applicable source voltage is equal to E *. As _T
5 4T
this voltage approaches the most pessimistic value described previously.
Since the solution of equation 19 is tedious 9 a normalized curve of
T
E */E vs -rr would be valuable. This is shown in Fig. 6.
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The steady state behavior has been discussed, and the output current
equation has been derived in terms of control voltage. If the control
voltage changes, the amplifier will seek a new steady state that satisfies
the output current equation. This transient behavior from one state to
another is important for some applications. The difference equation can
best describe the transient behavior and it may be derived from equations
13, 14, 15, and 16. However, these equations contain non- linear terms so
that it would be impossible to obtain a single difference equation without
making some approximations. Since the contribution of magnetizing current
to equations 14 and 15 is insignificant comparing with the gate voltage
and the voltage across capacitance, this can be neglected. With this approxi
mation, equations 14 and 15 will be simplified,
(14A)
(15A)
With rearranging these equations and taking their logarithm, t and t
are obtained,
If A t is defined as t , - t , then At is also obtained





Substituting equation 16 in it, equation 13 may be rearranged,
(E^-JIm RoKtsn +rtsn)--f-Im(tsiHri:s n
>
)
- Vn(tsn4.rtsn)+ Icli-ntsn+i ==NEc -£- - NRcIr»tsn > (13A)
t , - t
a
if approximated to 2 t Z\ t , and equation 13A may be ex-
sn + 1 sn
Kr
sn s'
pressed in terms of output current by substituting t , t , and A tv J sn sn + 1
-Vn [T + TM(l-
-*«t3Xl-W^M
This equation is still nonlinear,, and it is found with any further approxi-
mations of the equation, accuracy is lost. However the effects of circuit
parameters on transient response can be seen qualitatively from the equa-
tion. If variation of E is very small,, the linearization in that range





The experimental results were obtained with the magnetic amplifier
which was previously described in section two.
Other circuit characteristics were;
B
g
= 27 ' 3 °hmS E
f
= 1.59 V (Three rectifiers in series)
R =25.6 ohms f = 400 cps
Three magnitudes of source voltage were used, E = 12, 15, and 22 volts.
s
R^ was either 500 ohms or 1000 ohms, also various magnitudes of R were
used to assure that normalization to S was approximately correct. The
magnetizing current, I , with normal sinusoidal exciting voltage was . 44ma,
m
but it depends on voltage and from the experiment the following results
were obtained:
I .25 ma with E = 22v
m s
.20ma with E - 15v
.
s
The source voltage was obtained with a magnetic- transistor inverter.
Fig. 7 a and b show wave forms of load current, control current, the volt-
age across the capacitor, the induced emf, and the voltage drop across the
rectifier. From these assumptions and modes of operation become clearer,
Fig. 7c illustrate? node c.
Steady Stat Characteristics
Figs. 8 and 9 compare the calculated and experimental results to verify
equation 17. Even though the calculated results from equation 17 do not
match with experimental, they are reasonably close, considering the limita-
tion of the applicable source voltage except for near the end of the curves
where a bivalue characteristic exists. Also it is observed that the small-




Fig. 9 shows the case in which mode C operation is involved during the
cycle. As soon as this occurs., the load current holds almost constant
until the control voltage reaches a certain value. At this moment the load
current switches to a very small value.
The mechanism of this switching is not clear, but apparently the
voltage across the capacitor starts to collapse at this moment due to the in-
creased magnitude of magnetizing current in mode A operation. Once started
the load current switches within a few cycle.
The bivalue characteristic which is sometimes referred to as "jumping"
is encountered in the steady state characteristic. This becomes more ap-
parent when the source voltage is far less than E *. The theory about this
s
phenomena has been discussed by Bartdorf and Johnson 8 dealing with the half-
wave magnetic amplifier and resistive loading. L7J In the controllable region,
one of the cores is in positive saturation at the end of a half cycle. But
once the load current reaches a minimum and if E is increased further.
c
neither of the cores reaches positive saturation,, and when E is reduced,
the load current will not follow the previous curve, but continuously de-
creases as E is decreased. This is continued until one of the cores reach-
c
es positive saturation, against the reluctance due to domain movement. This
explanation is clarified by the fact that when the load current reaches a
minimum value and E is decreased immediately. the load current follows the
c
J>
major curve and does not show the bivalue characteristics if T is fairly
large. If °\ is small, the effect of the voltage across the capacitor be-
comes greater and as soon as the load current reaches the minimum value,
neither core reaches positive saturation in the next half cycle.
It should be pointed out that this phenomena occurs only when the gate





One of the interesting phenomena with this circuit is the oscillation
of load current when the load current is near its minimum value. Some of
these oscillations with various values of
""f and E are shown in Figs.
10 and 11. The oscillations in the middle range of E are fairly periodic,
but some of them are very irregular.
The mechanism of this oscillation is not clear, and it is felt that
further understanding of the core behavior in this range is needed to ex-
plain this oscillation.
Transient Response
As equation 21 implies, the transient behaviour was very complicated,
and only a qualitative trend could be presented. The rising transient re-
sponse was quite different from the decaying response in terms of the time
taken to reach steady state as well as in response wave form. In each case,
the effects of circuit parameters were examined qualitatively. The time
constant in this section is defined as the time taken to reach 637. of the
new steady state value from the original value. Since the responses were
not necessarily exponential, it gave only a qualitative measure of the re-
sponses.
In rising, the following trends were observed"
(1) A larger source voltage resulted in a longer time constant, as
shown in Figs. 12a, b„ and c.
(2) A larger °T resulted in a longer time constant, as shown in
Figs. 12, d, e, g, and h. When "jump" occured in the response,




(3) When the load current rose from a large control voltage, a
shorter time constant was obtained. If control voltage was too
large,, there was a delay before rising. The rising portion of
the response remained identical to each other regardless of the
amount cf delay. Fig*. 12a s d,, e 8 and f show the examples.
The decaying transient usually took a longer time than the rising
transient except in the case when the control voltage was very large. In
this case decaying was less like an exponential. The source voltage had
the same effect on time constant as in the case of rising transient as
shown in Figs. 13a and b Figs. 13 d and c show the effect of ^T on
the response; as °T increased the time constant increased. If " was so
small that mode C operation existed^, the above trend no longer held, as
shown in Figs. 13 g and h. A larger control voltage resulted in a short-
er time constant. Figs. 13 e and f show this effect; the responses are
almost straight lines.
Magnetic amplifiers have inherently a half-period delay as previously
mentioned. In addition to this, it was observed that there was a long de-
lay before rising if a larger control voltage was applied and suddenly re-
moved than the one that was needed for the load current to reach its minimum
value. This phenomena can be explained by the same theory that explained
"jump" in steady state characteristics. It took time for one of the cores
to reach positive saturation even if the control voltage was removed.
Fig. 14 shows some of the long delays , and by comparison the effect
of circuit parameters could be deduced. Even though it was not feasible
in this paper to relate delay time numerically with other circuit para-
meters, some qualitative relations could be stated;




with given S and *\~
,
also the source voltage determined the
longest delay time.
(2) The control voltage, and S in turn was the prevailing factor
within the limit set by the source voltage; the larger E was,
the longer the delay time was. But the delay time was not
proportional to E , rather it approached exponentially to a
limit.
(3) The delay time was fairly independent of °\ » Dut tne delay
time slightly decreased as J became smaller.
(4) The length of delay time was also dependent upon how long E
was continuously applied. It was noticed in measurement that
delay time gave a somewhat wide statistical distribution, if the







Fig. 7 Wave Forms of
i|_i j ci v ^ e ^ and Volta(3 e
drop across a rectifier
a) and b) with small E c
c) with large E c
a) c) Top - V
Center — i L
Bottom — i e
b) Top e.
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Magnetic Amplifiers have comp z characteristics with capacitive
loading. The steady state characteristic transfer equation has been de-
rived using difference equations and applying a square wave source voltage,
The analytical results are compared with the experimental results and are
in fair agreement. Due to the charge on the capacitor the term satura-
tion voltage can no longer be applied in this circuit, and the maximum
applicable voltage is derived and the normalized curve is presented.
Transient response is not solved analytically, but the effects of cir-
cuit parameters on the transient response are discussed qualitatively.
From the experiment,, some of the interesting phenomena are observed
such as jumping, long delay 9 and oscillation. They are discussed and
correlated with circuit parameters.
It is felt that further investigation must be done to clarify the
mechanism of the oscillation and to derive a transient transfer function
of the magnetic amplifier with capacitive loading.
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